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every nation on tne
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L withpromptly out of the Dominion treasury, necessary 
||pr members of the Canadian perma globe, 
hent corps who arè on service will con
tinue to receive trom our government -ufferimz
the pay of their rank, and the minister f a Jg|fa, ’paralysis of the face, has 

of militia has now under advisement het;n treated so successfully that he left 
the question of Canada supplementing for Dominion this morning, 
the pay Which the war office will give The continued Nome excitement is

Few ^
rayât. <St*in tne* employed by tne r dog }n Dawson that will not sell 
federal and provincial governments are from $100 to $128.
having their salaries paid while they “Lhmc” McDonald (we don't know
are away, and it would be a little too which one) has challenged Bob Hendet-

• mill- to- add to 'this * sonie a sword dance for a purse of] At the present ttseen that ^000. He will give uen.tersj,, the|of are expe,
further allowance. Tt wTTT be seen that choice ofpipers. Me Do .all clajjnsJo inac1
the snbjékt isaljtrgaone, but in a few. be WX^mpio" high! .nd fling and P**
davs Dr. BordehTwTll make a decision sword dancer of Montretl holidays businpa h
ooverine all cases. The.Eagles Social Club will hold engaged in com mere i

g | another of its always interesting meet- anticipate a change fc
ÀCTJ&K AGAINST AN ,M, P. P. l ings Wmotvew.hltftt, the end of Hehru.r

MontWil, Dec- 2S.—A« iatying hjg te tefrmie ^member," is expected to owners-and 
judgment was rendered this morning m 1 he* pre9ent/ Good music, specialties j do a little rock in 
the court of review in the case of and refreshments will be at hand. jte o|ierate
Napoleon Bonhomme vs. Robert Bicker- Frank ytiudwn, who was so severely their season's supply of pr
rtivV M p P the weft kt»wn CgMle burted while getting things out of the move it on the creeks bet»«.*-»• 2££ ». « ««y- B-b—- g*.ss;£ai1,Sï3aBSU* , ,

bestsdo, addressing a meeitng j*. !en^ned H&5 damages for loss sustained 1 gtaylfllbeboeiie for six weeks or two Comparatively spea 
people in Leicester this e^nwf '_ ^ ^ ^ing to EdmonWa in the employ of mpntjitÿrt, before _bB can venture out duller now than it
voted the greater part of a Idng speech t ™rustees of the Trading and Mining j**' "°Æv Arched” that Hud9°” This faet ia attr.buti
40 a justification of the government s _ » Canada, alleged to be then | waa 90 severely . corch . late fire, which occas

in ^nuth Africa and to a réfuta- Company The old hook and ladder truck and I _< Davina situs
: P°1,cy in South M t of in the cofcrse of formation. one Qf the chemical engines were 1088 of W1”*

tiomof the arguments of the E pIafnttff bases his action on the ,aced 0n sleighs today and will he chants advance, In
Xiinbwl.W*Btr Henry Campbell Banner- _d that he was induced to g into I taken to the Forks. A company has minera âie saving t
man end-others, . thecoterpriee on the Wtengjth of Bicker- been organised tbere^ and with the Nome stan.pede,

"Acccprdlog which .p^ - «» .«m t»«.>»»„ I.
Bannerman,” said Mr. Chamberlain. ^ grations. last year.
“we ought to have skulked «JL Curran, In the Mperior court, j The A. C, (Ék ia being flooded today There can tie no doubty
holes when Mr. Kruger refused to listeu the action, holding it waanotUy the fi«$pne at No. 1 «tatiom business n
to our peaceful representations. That Bickcniika £«w of tht ^ster from «Ü* to ten mches will be lrade thaa
-ohVA hen. Jost w Sdn# Africa,- f,roved ™ V \ run into it now, ami upon a warmer day 1
would nave - d- _j transaction at the time. - will be flooded again. This is necessi-

r^abmwif H8W m* ki d rr - TW court of reafew htt tafd by the waw fmezing lumpy and..........
earned ur tbe wntempt of mankind. a„d beld tllit aUfctrdlkeiroHjHg when real cold, while it will who were , ft

reiterated that the war wasinevi- rr* reeponsilbe for the amount freeze smooth in weather about 10 he- j ^ llestru(.,i 
table, “altnougli, doubtlesa Mr. Krnger on tto ground that the'p~os- P<”»- .1 TWÊfflÊtÊÊM

statements cf whlctt Bickerdjke hewa-KUKuAiaiia ■' àrlp|| ||if irr'-Y 1 business lo
power. ’’ , , X i i,, i g.-ct*a»« mb««r similar actions asa now l The former aappira tha^ dogs Hnd the As a rule all the

Referring to Be likely to follow. M8«er two much larger stock./th«i
«hirh the Gladstone government ---------------------------- _ necessary to the trip over the ice. Me- ««d whlU tlato athJconventioJof 1888. lie de-. WAR CASUALTIES. Nahb and McCarthy will get away winter and wbH«4Nlr 1
granted the conventiomor i . wa _Th, following about the end of the present month. Mrs. more, the propof
nied that the grant w«L made b«ause fcondoPy-.-.-^^ 25 “ie f0,»wing McNabb wffl.ienwbl lieiW until na '
Mt Gladstone feared @ general Dutch sbows the Pritish dead, wonnaed end tjon opens when she will join her 
rising. “The real reason ” he asserted; missing in /five battles since the War hand in Nome.
“was because the Gladstone government opened.. 
believed tke annexation of the Trans- Killed-Gtencoe, 48, Elandslaagte, 
vaal in l88" occurred under a misappre 51. ^.tetfonttin, 12 ; Farquhar s Farm,
hen afin tiy Lord Beaconsfield, that.a W; Belmont.^». _ . . aetaof the c*mp\ia\ê£mËÊt. The

- majority of the Boers desired annex- Wounded-Glencoe.219 ; Elandalaagt , cimpgoat wwalm excellent condition, 
ation. It was afterwards proved that ,,,3. Rictfntein, 104; Farquhar s harm, wfa}ch f#ct j# attended by Alex Me- 
this was not their desire and the annex- 238; Belmont W. „ Comber, one of the best riders HU
ation was canceled.” > "> ' Missing—Glencoe, 208; Rietfotein, , ..Ri,Uehip.. has yet had. It ta the

P - pAY Farqunar'8 jgg.J7} : jnteii*>h of the camp to give to friends
— - - ojs - The difficulty LONDONlOURNAL^HWW. a first claaa evënl«g*S lileiUlBÉMW ti

i • 'TT2.U. aûditor-generai Vegirding New VorK^Kc. tbs #<ar futUrq,. i',—I
fr the government allowance to tbe wives London saysr The Journal pnbiishe* Married.
I an,i children of the loyal Canadians the following : , At tbe Church of England at 0
F serving in South Africa has been ad- “it is hardly too much to regard Gen, 0-cloek yesterday evening, Rev. H. A. 

justed bv Hon. Dr. Borden, minister of Gatacre s repultf near Stromberg as the NayJor officiating, Mr. J, B. Wood and 
hiilitié. Under the jm^rial ««ulationa *** serious i»eat British arms have mi* Cal lie Vaughn were quietly 

[ tbe wives get 1§ cents *a^i each child yet «attained hi tre whole campaign.
four cento per dey while tie heAeed Already the official advices show that Tht groom is manager of the business
and fether ia on active service, .The two man were tilled, nine officers eed of khe Tmdlog vS: Exploration Company,

1 - paymentsTor the month of Noy«»teer. aewoteen men wouh^Snand nine offi- and, like^hls tiwdaome bride, ia well-
i 1 LhiS‘formed a fixed charge against etts ami AW nWa are missing. But it known a,vt nopular in society circles.

made: Theli, evident tb«t the worst is not yet At present and Mr» Wood
known The proportion of wouqded guestt at the Hotel McDonald, 
and killed is so small when compared « «wKkamra,
with the missing, who are undoubtt/dly 2a-. Av... ne,,,» . nime, ^ 
prisoners in tbe hand* of the Boers, Com*«-*,*'" "’"‘r h»r~" 
that the supplC)H*etttry list of casual- p„wer r«aier lu «pivudl.1 «onaitlon 

awaited with serious mie- kuggat o«k- ,
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A good meeting of the A. B. was held Mr. Heron of the A. 

last night, all the cdA regnhttattend- j “Thia is the dull sea
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aw
the Dominion, have beep 

l regiment since landing^ come under 
«ell, the regulations of the imperial ser- 

- - vice, by which the war office allows 
wives and children a monthly stipend.
Of course the Canad an government will ift not ask for the .amount from tbe im- 

[ ■ - penal goveftiifient, but wilt pay it
itself. If the imperial government de THE BRITISH NAVY,
sires to supplement this by the usual paris pec. m—^Tne Figaro publishes { 

she contribution will be all ^ interyiew today with M. Lockroy, j 
ithe more wetdeaee. Hon. Dr. Borreo I former prcnch minister of marine, 
has decided that the payments iof ^ courw of which he says. “The | 
December aBd'Afollowing months until j Britigh navy js twice as strong as ours. * 
tbe return of the troops shall be made oppose simultaneously, the #

------------- navTes of FraW^nd the triple alii- §
auce. Everywhere French fleets are | 
stationed they are confronted by twice • 

thrice tpeir strength. France must A 
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its victim Ilk. «» aU cTT^T^S'S1'' »* **T W. » tta.M^rKSSC 

its Victim nue an «wy^F1 .j. - * shines another half hour you Will see lOih <l«y of March, a. d 1000, their names, .

rtsisie, in
> •' me secnrliy [if »uy] held by them. ,h.ly i erDAWSON IN A BUSINESS WAY. | SJ",,IMS,S'

'"" ’/■=/ a-------- " «• | tribute the ONSels of me uereiisvd , monir the
- : (Continued froip Pagt 1, ) - - ggiT'Ilf

Captain Healy of the Hi A. Ï. & T. j ""'lii'iea, at the Ctly ot Ottawa, this 12th *™,j 
(%n renliert • - December, A. D. 1899 , y -
vo. yep lieu . 2r . The Ottawa Trust and Devos it Company
/“Business is better now than I antjci- [Limited], ny
patud. For the first time in the history | g.eo(14w 0ttEstate, 
of the country provisions are plentiful, j1 ïji.s^rfh>--
Mv ebnmany carnés a stock 25". per cent . Nolke *• Next °* **"• '

J5 . , n, Dl the matter ot the Estate of Rasmus Kar—
larger tHan it did a year ago. We are Odegaard, late «f the Parish of itranden, u
able to supply the people of the Yukon j

It is proverbial, and a proverb that is with, every essential commodity. Our d,timing to be next oHiln of thé raid Kiral
easily stock is so great that it is sufficient

iad t. balleva ft. thing they .iah ,o **•« SftBIR^TOMggS

believe, So, th» teaaon the alluring ,errltory deatn,ti bv Money

dories that are Sent hro.dca.t of w=,t.h „ ver). ,jg„, ju.t », présent la,tribute [Sgi^Bt^SSfiSiSSt8ïi8iî*Sl 
to be had for the picking up of the this state of affairs to the fact that mine 0f March, A D. 1900 : *1
same, find ready listeners.; ------ — r - -owner eNhaiïstedffiëfrcapitup: in par- f pÆajry A frwl»?1 °Uawit’thl812lh i1h-v of

there are several peculiarities of th chasin« minil,8 from whTCh THr XMAWA aeUDT and Deport Company |
they will not realize^-returns till next f Ottawa, OntartorCanada.

Gape Nome country that -are never -}ng — j»-eo<Kw------ xaWWfinyora of the Estate. -j
pfominently mentioned bv the Nome' .Jfs j* true that your company is eel-1 ’
'bobmrf" It is eentnl* agreed that Hn tickets for Nome?’* was asked of In the matter of the Estate of Kart m«n« Kirl- j

... the country- is practically devMd of Captain Healyr den. tpSe Kingdom ofNowayfmnfride*
timber which means a scarcity ot fuel “Yes; “replied the manager. * ‘ we npncv is HEREBY given that all persons 
Il muer, w - j,ave gojfl qmte a number. Only y ester- claiming to be next of kin of the said Karl
»ud à dependence tor the upon d„y thRC peop,. secured their pn»" latafgglffB^a^^.SB^
eoel.orj>il -«hipped front below. It iu “What i.the price?*' • ~t®S«8&;SS9ii$ï«65|

claimed that tbé beach diggings which “One hundred and fifty dollars and the estate of the said Karl Qians Karlsen Ode*|
c mot v =>= ° gaard, deceased, are required to give notfeif

will nav for working extend for an un two hundred,” was the answer. thereof to The Ottawa Trust and Depestt (iwLjwill pay tor wonting extenu ivi «u u„ p„ny jLimltedl. administrators of the aho^|
imited number of miles, but so far as Mr tulda °* lne A- »• " . estate, at the address below glvm, on or before
imitea numoer oi mues, um so im as ,,We are doi a more extensive busi- the 10th day of-March. A w 1900. ,

accurate information at hand extends, ^ pow than We transaoted â year ago ; De^mb'e?‘0ltowa' ‘h‘8 ltth. daf°*
the known stretch of beach diggings but probably because our stock is much I T”^LnmTO]A T*r8T *NB j>bpo8IT Company
.thm has been prospected and proven larger. I expect a fair trade next ! ^ ôtta^On.ano/anada,
rich is comparatively small. sPrin8 The aUU,mer 18 to° far ahead ^ 1 ’ ------------------

„ - , ^. . . . ^ consider. As yet I have not estimated
By_.1l ««Mm. MM hav. been « ^ ^ to Norn, «ill hu.c,

ceived- from responsible partjes the flt)d j am not prepared to venture an j * 

creek carrying rich pay are very few opinion.”
and ■ were entirely covered by location , Sir. Ames of the Ames Mercantile 
ong before the opening of navigation Company ^Vitiig-

last summer. Thus far no information |y answered the reporter’s question
MK* «c«iv«do! the dlKvvcy

cheaper than we ever did ”
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1 3ÎOH for drillJt. , - ,
Thousands of men, perhaps hundreds 

ot thousands, are preparing now to join 

iere the mad rush to Cape Nome during the 
approaching summer. What they know 

been learned for

’A.

- ...... ..............- - "

Result!
Frda

RATES
about tbe country has' aiA A>

.......... . storiesthe most part from newspaper 
published in the cities which antici
pate a rich harvest from the business of 

outfitting tbe throngs who intend 

ing their way Nomewards. , ~

« »
advance 4 Ul- The U 

if Clai
» * B0(

1900 mak-• ÎÊmsÈÊ i m

,!Smnw< The e 
ingfroi 
been at 
is beco 
era men 
the pe 
blunde

,a
't is a prae tSSiK

fleation thereof 
circulation five 
ytished between

worthy of repetition that, men are*» tr~'fsssott.
Z ' j the North .
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INORDINATE GREED. affairs, 

are dis 
àetivelInordinate greed invariably 

with disaster. The man whose sèlfish- 
iiïss leads him to inflict all manner of 
injuries upon bià fellows for* the sake 
of mere gain is absolutely certain to 
fail in his intention in the long runTT- 

-So it has proven in the case of the 
Dominion government in its treatment 
of the Yukon territory. The prevailing 
motive in the entire history of Yukon 
legislation has been greed. When the 
news of the original gold discovery was 
made public in Canada an opening was 
seen by the powers behind the throne 
in the Liberal government to replenish 
the somewhat depleted governmental 
exchequer. The exaggerated reports 
that were sent out from time to time of 
the fabulous wealth of the district ex
plain, if they do not justify the action 
of the government in endeavoring to 
hold for itself a large share of the 
country’s wealth.
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nue

. new creeks of any consequence.
logist o t e govern — Two pblnta, bPwetfer,/ which every/
that the laws so hit- * , L l, _ . .intending Nomed /ho^ld particularly

consider a.re (1)

PERSONAI/ MENTION.
ment freely s.a! 
terly ' complained of would all be 

injustices would all be

:istered at the Mc-E7B. Hill is 
Donald. - i—

H. F. Hewcoé 
town on business. /

Seth Powell of 76 below Bonanza is 
in the Metropolis.

Archie Thoiburn, a miner on F.ldo-1 
rado, is visiting the city.

C, E. Severance left this morning for 
a short visit up the creeks.

H. McDonald of 14 below on Bo- j 
nanza, is a guest at the Hotel Me- i 
Donald. ____ „

Fred Terrv, after spending several 
days in the city, has returned to his lay 
on Dominion.

Mrs. J. L. Sale has been confined ttf 
her home for several days with a severe 
cold. She i& now improving.

Walter Lyons, manager ot the Ladite 
saw mill, went to steamboat slough 
today td inspect some timbei for his j
company,------

William Kelly, bookkeeper and time
keeper at No. 17 Eldorado,*is visiting 
Dawson He is stopping St the Green 
Tree building^.

Sour Dough Lett*
Nugeet ofltoe

lortness of the 
the beach and Branch Store; changed •

rectified as soon as it was made clear to
: of 22 Eldorado i» iseason for

(2) tbe inhospitable nature of tbe 

climate making wintér residence at
m

the authorities at Ottawa that they hac 
been acting under a misapprehension 
Time went on. Explanations were 
made. The whole situation has been 
repeatedly laid before the government, 
and more particularly brought to the 
notice of the minister of the interior 
upon whose recommendation aM our 
regulations have been made, but with-

-W-■ Si Nome extremely unpleasânt and expens
ive as well. The period of 90 days 
during which we understand that beach 
rocking can be conducted must be 
made to pay a very good average if the 
miner is compensated in any degree for

i ■
woretiouses 2nd Si. 8 5iu five.

sum 
ing 
$16 
will 
last 
1891 
issu 
amt 
spai 
reoi 
der 

“ troi

his labor. If when the season closes he 
has not enough to maintain him dur 
ing the succeeding nine months, he 
cannot consider that Nome has done

Parsons Produce Co;
out avail. Instead of redress, added 

have been forthcoming, until 
ÜL it has come to pass in the Yukon terri

tory that the prospector, tne man wh< >s“

'

SnOKES...burdens
F’

exceeding!) well by him.
■■■I W:e apprehend that the proportion of 

.Bon. comributc to 1.^=1, to lb« »=’ g„|d iSikm w.lF b«
/ velopment ot a new mining country has 

been completely and effectually wiped 

out of existence in the Yukon territory.
In yesterday’s Daily Nugget it was 

clearly shown how this sowing of the 
wind is resulting already in Harvest
ing the whirlwind. ~---- -

The Dominion revenue^ f/om miners’ 
licenses and claim renewals have fallen

And good ones, too, at unheard 
of low prices. We are making 
extra row prices'to dealers o» a 
fine line of High tirade Domestic 
Goods. Prices that will force 
you to buy. Our line embraces

larger at Nome next summer even than 
was the case in Dawson during the rush 
of ’98.

$39;6L'~ acc
La Sonadora 
AmarylHs 
El Grotto 
La Bose Celeste

r Heads tor sale at the dip
dra
wh

The variety stage business has furn
ished the rocks upon which many an 
aspirant foi fame and fortune in Daw
son has been wrecked. Like every 
other business a man cannot* expect to 
master it until he has had the necessary 
experience. The trouble has been in 
Dawson that in gaining tbe experience 
most of our novices in the stage busi 
ness have reached the end of their sack.

//,/ A Mean Reply.
year. The figures quoted in yesterday’s About-10;ao o’clock this motning
Daily Nugget are commended to sup- wj,en the suu was making a mighty
porters of the Siftonian regime in the effort to permeate this section of the
hope that they will be enabled to draw Country with.his rays, one of the few
satisfaction from . petyaal thereof. ”“d= b/ Old Sol for .«v«,.

rr-71 months, the man who always has a re-
.. mark to make on the weather mat the ‘ma» »*CwÜ**.

______ _ mean manfon the barracks sidewalk. . I% the matler of the m*le oflCtiT] 0Um« Karlsm

The gold fever is no respector of per- “Good morning,” said the weather- *
«ma. Like the dew of heaven it falls observer;” “this sunshine looks very NOTICE 18 HEREBY Ù1VEN, pursuant to
with absolute impartiality upon the touch Ifke sprtng,—7- " ‘

■ y ■ ’ “Yea,” said the mean man à he ing vUims«gainst the estate of tbe sai.l Kart $1.98.* Balcony Chairs $2.IX). Boxes,$10 00.
just and unjust alike. Its germs once df *ia farther down into W Dro«_Si5rer0pP°'
planted in the system, take root and overëoat ^nd slapped- bis hands on his Dawson.-la the Yukon Terrl.iary of CaotfW. we «te 1 «vilioi». on$rd Street,
F riva so vigorously that it_.dominates body; “it looks and feels a _jl------d tu^The Ottawa TriiTt’^iid'^Seposit' Company Doors Opt# al8p. m.

•* - - ■ ■_ . * ■

V Notice to Crtdlturs.
In the matter of the E4ate of Rasmus Karlsen 

Odegaard, late of the Parish «f Strand en, in 
the Kingdom-af Norway, miner, deceased,

NOT ICE IB HEREBY UtVBN, pUtRimnt to 
Revised Statutes ut Ontario. 1897, Cap 129, Sec. 
38 am Amen ing Acta, that aU persons bRY- 
ing vlsims agstnst the estate of the said R*s- 
mus Karlsen Odegaard, who died ill or about 
the muni h» of July or August, A D.. 1897, _at 
Dawson, iu th Yukon Territory of Canada, 
arefeqim-ed to send by post, prepaid, or to de
liver lo The Ottawa Trust a..d Deposit Corn- 
pan (Limited), administrators of the atmve 
estate, at the address below given, on or before 
the lOtn day of March. A. D , 1900. their names, 
addresses and deserpUuna sad-U fun state
ment of particulars of their claims and the 
nature of the i-ecurity (If any) held by them, 
duly ceitlfled, andT hat alter the sa;d day tne 
undersignedi administrators, will proceed to 
distribute the as ets ol the deceased among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the- claims of which they shall then have no-

Wm. Penn 
Wedding Boquet 
Getd Standard 
Mother Lode

figi

m..p. car

A. E. Co. Wll
__ '•'^tremendously, in fact have practically 

melted away. Thi.nk of it. Pitting a 
period ot 45 days the revenue from the 
above named sources haa-. decreased 
more than $12,000 from the amount 
realized during the same period last

ag<

Sacred : Concert
Palace grand theatre 

, Sunday Coe. 3a*. «

pe<
Ev
V>
of

5 ■ — ah,
pr-

Dawson Philarmonic Orchestra
C. N. PRING, Manager:

tin
■m;< -V*lice

Dated at the Ottawa this 12th day of
Decern tier, A. D . 1899 
1 he OnttWA Trust and 

(Limited)
Deposit \CompaNy 20 MUSICIAftrS 20 ad

MOttawa, Ontario, Canada,
.Administrator^ of th** Estate.

- DirectorHerr CePI Leaders -
* i ' Assisted by

Miss Cecil Mgrion - - 
Mr. Ed Schsnk
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r* of the above estate ' ■

the nature 0f J I by them, duly certr^^™ 
***d day thé tmdet 

will proceed to di« 
ueeeusvd , mmtg ihu 

having regard duly tti 
hey shall then have

cwti_*d -eve^y time two or more men 
liave been congregated. At a late meet- 

• j itig of the trustées of the Board ot 
was discussed atIII " • -

against Packer V
Series of Contests Given at alleged to be due 

Ford’s Club Gymnasium.
allowed eltobgtVtrAfhfe 

Audience Enjoys the Fun | treasury to bear the e:
the Contestants to the outside where

Trade. the matter ________
_ ....... -___________ Wngth ând tbs many dissertations so

n»e„lle to the Government effected Presflent Fulda that he grew
r - Ona-mri/vis 1 effislation. reminiscent with the result that the 
From Pernicious L g j |ollowjng s^ory was perpetrated on those

present: “One time in San Francisco
The Lew Withdrawing Ahradnhnd I in the <taje ^ * ‘l^Enco.»*-._______________ ____

•t Claim, From Reloeatioo la » ^ e,.ingui»„rr -Other EvenU Will Follow Soon, .eeow empjoyr
-Bçmermtg.-,. - which ... thie: I took • when « athletic. • e.n *e Lg. „ Governor (

“(From Friday’s Dal** , (after they "e such a clean exhibition of fistic and Lame from Skagway
Tho effect of the reeént la* withdraw; filled them with ar«uid^ o great f wreatHng - was to be seen at Ford-s November and hav

ing from relocation claims which have extinguishing properties, > Ciub gymnasium last night, it is not to fo secure employmei
been abandoned by the original locators dropped a cartage »g^ «!h ^ #t that the place was been sick and is
is becoming patent to the resident goyMacbeî aluse -^2^ * £e Aa run crowded. It was pleasant indeed to on the long trip,
erument Officials. They are aware ^TTto Ho was to J* f * the the various combatants work as it it oCAL
the_-P*riiicious result> of this latest around and light the vmons ^ for a parae instead of a friendly “ LOCAL

blunder in themanagement ct g P _ ,, / bQUt thev Wfre engaged in. Tne boxing A D. Edgar, who bi
None of the territorial officers then rnn for myAiU ^ ^/^Ùt was fastk <lean and clever and tin same this year taking « 

iijjhfaTlr —themselvea aitF--Eatt--meinher^-*he-hOMjUl^ A City, will leave
jgtlMtiy <^po»ed to the measure ; Jbunawe struck at the gigan c ge ^ noticeable fcafore was the conspicuous jiV^ t0#)k (
nevertheless they are cognizant of Oirl president afid -«*«£■ ^ 1 to be • ^k„ sn(1 up , 1
detrimental effect which the country is Luting on the table which t but will a,ways veil,“Knock hi»L„ the re9ult uf
now experiencing. .. »«■> Put it ou t, him, Pit** *HI Ueathet.

Thfr»,.ici„„s Of the jaw becane tosby bff as ffiougfitte expecreaevery . raiiwP» >te. J . ... ij, f. Carauthcra was bro ight in
H-rativTon the 8th day of last Decern 1 moment to be BTown-^nttrar^mr^ ™„ town ia t0 be congratulated thatfa^WW"™ B«"an^M0in„thfero 
-her. It has resulted in compelling ei^orderot *aah. Seemg «> l*t* clqb has been forded for thc ab«ss vHlm°knee.

ergetic men to live a life of idleness; it he lmd wr : fi ^member purpose of having good "V1 "P®*'Vj The recent threat of the weather to
„is the cause of urging countless mini- Laid : Does ariy g ' f place where the toen are pitted iO grow warmer seems to have been a L
r tetr “lbe zxsr* r

p7,h=p= the po,e„ .t Ott,w, wlU be Carol,CÎ" AnU lbe way Tna^ecd tht! it would 0. muck bette- Tta Criterion hotrl^ I.^W
induced"to repeal this piece uf legisla again got around table^a«»ed the ~ ; , K'S, £*4t “he nSi^ol thSte
tion the.effect of which is as baneful t«. Daily * »gg« in“U piorida at The exercise in bag punching by Phil ruomg amj elegant furutahittgi fif*
tne government as it Ik. to the miners. I inomenl that be was hack in r 10 ^ ( d#ver bit of work and re- ing p|accd in them. J

Loss of revenue will attract the. alien j a Dfmocràtiÿ convent o 1. - ceiVed- Lta full share of atteniion. Although snow in small quantities has
tion of Minister Sifton and' his associ- P. ^ “J'îf^^^that .lemijotm. Jack Devine and Merritt Barnes, in a fallen J1"” nuVan^àv»-
ates more quickly "than petitions and 1 ----- -j-——,,  four round contest for j^^fàpplon* j JJJ - . mat* thsn^^ eight inches rm the
memorials. The government has lost New Automobile Enj^ • ship 0{ Comedy Hollow, put up a pH* *JJ in thi8 part 01 the country.

account of life passage of Thé fire commissioners held an ,m: to , * _ ..... ...............
The loss is greater than most ] jp^nPMreeting,Tweldsy evenitTg Ontÿ Ba]|th end p„t Malloy then went I bo^^^LTuc^is to b« built on’Tlie

f people imagine or than Ottawa author routine work was to be taken up ou 1 on td thc mat (or four fast rounds, dur lot wbere ttie Hoffman house formerly 
M ities yet realize. The regulation has the late fire brought the commissioners ^ - pretty points 111 stood. The new company will haiW St
t: -Lnin torce only a’month and a bal, L a discussion- on Let no OM ^n ^J«2Sm'SZ£'

yet the treasury, during the past 45 prevent and figlit fires,r and as a resuli ^ lhat Malloy is. not a first rater 1 ° 1 .. . . Dawso„ ja im.
days, has been deprived of an amount Dawson capable of putting up a winning fight I ^ morally and intellectually, un

exceeding $13,000. Let Mr. Sifton and [conflagrations which have brought dis j ^ ^ mRn his weight and the pace j observing and well posted otUlimw says 
^re^vUers peruse the reports of ihd ,stei To it^ inhabitants so oftem T Mr. l _ - ni ht though not effTctingtOwnBeife arrtt(K| less dogs steeping
recorder for the month of December and Ogilvie, chair an of thefire commis- L ^ ^J, dist«sséd"8mitb. J »■ »b* ^ ,mm */>«?»

> 1 January to date, and compare them sioners, was called upon by a represen- ^ iIuJXRarian ( Hungry). Kid and P K^!fe .^addertluck which hsa
with those tor the same peno^/of a mtive of this paprf mid he gives a mos ,e the mat for a 15 mtÿe ah,oll^ J^e coming, arrived lure
year ago. . JJ o encouraging report /for the future pro- ! The Kid has A,een at tloo„ and
..From the 8th of Decemb^ 1898, t. taction ofDawson./ ------------- - - --- trainilZfor rt0me timebut-dMoak-baM J»8cedJll/e«M^:tet it up It Ism,

January 18th, 1899, the loc^ office is- - - The fire commissioners at th^ir la» ^ ,noush X his **V>1 .W toui X cTief Ttewàrî
sued 4119 mining licenses, vÿCtcn aggre meeting, said M . Ogi vie CC,<.CI „ciyy scientific opponent. JTti send the old onv tO the Forks
gated in revenue, the amou/t of 81990. to secure more apparatus and equii A MotW am, Merritt Barnes were Murrav ^ Vowell, who oecupled the 

- During the same tin,/ 760 placer j„ nt. We have ente.ed into vom- Me(iu|ed for fotir round». In the first Bode*- before th«
claims were r corded, thé fee for each spondence w.th several fire engine man- M ^ Qf ^ fir§t rounrt Sam received lot and will build immediately. As yet
of which was 81 ~i ; tbV sour-e of «we- ..facturers fo the ..Utpuse of blow TiéTOW the waist which u°l i^of tbe en«getii csîSi

amounted to .«7.400, The lota angntoinObik engines jUl of business for five minutes. The* blhtle?h both these gentlemen, it will

sum derived from licenses and record- hi ne,l capacity of both of the engines I ^ a pr*tty exhibition of surely be a credit to F, ont street.
. mg fees during that period was which we have now. The new engin. afld the la8t found ended ell Tom Wlisoat st^St. Mary’s hospital.

*16 090 Now compare these figures will he able to . propel itaelf, doing _ who has been expected to die at sny
«lib- .ho» fo, ,b, time .inee .be M ol ,w.y ««h ho,»., wmeh w.H J» «•« & Mmiro„ _ De.iae ïiSSX’SS*
l.st December. From December 8lh. .ea.on more Ib.n P«S' « " h imro.loce.l «ml indeed Ibey give . ‘be Sl.ter. |.bl upTluWrjr bla«k«
1899; to January l8th, 1900, there^ were an automobi.e In w.nter time it «" 1 efy fleat exhibition of wrsetiiWg atill oh the window fn Ms private
issued 269 lining licenss, which easily and with dispatch-he run to the « JJ^poor match in regard to Weight. dLaTîS kZwrt
amount to $2960; and during the same rntmeikate front uf a fire. wh!eb ”l,‘ M vlorrison being in the mosquito class ^
space»of time only 05 placer mines were itself of great importance in . j/hilh I>evine was Wilt I» Bloye K? boOM, itt which he was a pari-
reoorded from which the government ,„g of hose and high pressure. 1 ““ 8 m Their work was very clever nJr, was dcstroye,!.
drived $9?5. - the total suuLobtaineil firm believer^in larger NB-“A* Lev^eless. ^ ------ jw*«k«,ey .a at wore

licenses and recording fees j*-three- and a half lacbea in.-diameter,±SF » MàSâï «Éllwtbe stove which is to b* -üaètf'1
bemï.COO.Jto mor,^ •» «J* ^ HZSSSm - _____________
Mid climate ur,ng_ _e^a wrestiingi.rom the call of timeaed, .Yukon pattern only converted iilto «
ice formed ou the inside of the hone to Milor holds, wee a lively sleigh by placing runners underneath.

half inch thickness, anti a little more teat ' McJinnon think. He will find it the
than that at the coupling, cutting the [ ***** - y i ^iTaii wall fiirtht oM* of using • stove to

r-rVeC 5 ,ttoM^^bFrX. SSSÆt^SEvxïfiiS- ï. ai
bo».» Ka^kMiS-iatawi .„,ii.« -..............
fiK  ̂Jaorejba» bill te*. SH ”L-ii« omrtb» bt rEpone-bim IW>M I ««■■rt'l imuee. 
it will «ill be torowmg ,u.Ti. kL ol .port .bleb i. to Be
' “We will enact «ey taw. wbteh W.J.A (n^lbe number <*

think necesaar, to prevent, an, ““ j t ,„ent men belong* to tb, club
ever, mean. obUtrn.bie to Wj, inert.» ol member, the next
fires. The fire company at the l ot kxf—» T’"^. . .b«. aske.l In, one ol the .rn.ll cb.mlmfl I «««»'»* »f ■'“« •‘ll * *°W

engines, which we will loan them, and
when our new truck arrives we will J Police Court. .
toga liiem the oué we are using at pres Tberc were no cases up for bearing l*
en’t The new apparatus will be ordered j M#.or Perry.e court this morning, 

possible-that it may arrive at j whicj, fact woetd indicate that nobod) 
the opening of navigation. I think from j was toç drunk last night to care for 
now on we can solve the vexed problem j bjmself. or herself, as the case might

' tiB. "’.yrLiBMMr’
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1 $393ÿ. Tlie difference in the . revenues
r accruing' to government equals $12,155.
I j The loss of this vast sum of money is 

directly attributable to the law with 
F • drawing from relocation those claims 

which have been abandoned. These 
figures only cover the space of 45 days, 

- - taken i mined i a tel y after, -the 1 aw be- 
came—ojierative and comparing them 
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f X At .the present the occupation of pros
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Everybody knows that the entire coun
try has been staked, and that thousands 
of unprospected claims have "been 
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ive. Jan. n

one.

■. ;properties that prospectors would 
• their attention, if the law permitted.

Undoubtedly, some of the claims would 
-Ù.IMV enough to warrant ’ development,

’Çnd ultitflately dew producers would he 
i- added to the list of j)eying pro|>erties. 

Men who a're wiijing to proapKt a.r^ 
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When Mr. Sifton realizes his grievous 
> istake, hot only to the mrners of this 

- district but likewise to bh own govern
ment, be will be stupid, if* he does not 
immediately lectify it. " >
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.plans for future protection has teen dis-
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HD 18 an ■6~ErE:a
available for the first time. The muster ,• « ! and hü* since been a liberal unionist.!

èSSb:No crNe. a. rTlT >H,T r7 "1 -m
of the Royal Canadian regim o ------------------- on the forniâton of the present govern
?#nj£ “IkLt^rtso the “battalions/ regi - Captain Healy Denies That He Has Lent. He had charge of the negoti- ■ 
Africa, bit ^ 8 Rémoved-Harmony Exists Liions with Mr. Kruger, and is held by *
T 8” Z vLo id ’ in the Company. some tojmvebeen so uncondliatory M
and men formerly belonged^ ^ , his manner s! to hare practical*
n £7 AD C I, was cutrently «parted a -few day, fceei tbs. W, $bh. W™. •? «
D. Otter, A, D. C. . . . T r H-aiv manager of matter of opinion. Mr. Chamberlain*s9

Second in command, Major L. ago that Capt J. J. Healy, manager of m * P France^^E
Buchan the N. A..T. &'Ï,.ÜIm..1i«Mw ^.IJ^.Mtw»nce was a warning .o e

Major. Major O. C. X Pelletier. moved from Ms position in .h,_eorpo,a- that .be •££,£.
Adjutant Major J. C. MacDougal. tion. The false rumor was given publî I Victmra must ce - . M
Ouartermaster, Capt and Breve, ci,ion in a Daw,on contemporary, and qoeneei'' would follow.. Tb„, agartn |

MMoî s 7" • Deni,on. -, man, citizen, placed credence in ,„e nas called down much e«n„« on the ■
Are That Will Be in ^ic.| o(Bcer, Bug. Major C D. story. l ike odter ' Hlèilof sintilar jrotontd

of the Dominion's Con-1 import, this most recent one is
o the Queen’s Forces Mçdjca, officer> snrg. Major E. luudy hntroe;.: Capt. Hwly still retains 

IP South Africa. Ffseet. " the position Which &?_ @$ occupied
* Half Batt. Adjutant, Went. A. H. since-the fonmrttatrof tbejfr A.-Tr-Sr

(From Thursday’» Dally) I MacDonell. , „ . „ T' Co‘ . , , ..... 1 lain has; however, several times
London, Dec 21.-The Times cor-1 Half Batt. Adjutant, Lient. J._H. C, There is not_the least intention «nl^ himae,f favorable towbat he

dent describing the baitlefiekTofjogilvy. , . tfae-poit=ot- the directors do make cal,s diplomacy,” and hra"*
ËlaLdslaagte realistically details the Sergeant major. 122, Sergt. Major D. change, ,n this respect. ^ speeches usually contain something jg
horrors of war. He writes: Borland., ~ ‘ „ c ,*°"e pf stockholders nor the public. <fir. Cham ~

‘-The battlefield as it stood on Sun- Quartermaster sergeant. 226, Q. M. S. officers of tne company have offered herlain'9 wjfe is an American lady, the
A Tbeba“d Sclent proof of the G; Gallows— ^ -7--^ ^atige of criticism relative to the man
flay convey Tbe wonnded had . Quartermaster ordy. rm. elk. 685, Q. agement of the business, and the utmost
severity of J ’ ht bnt the M S. E. Reading. harmony prevails between Capt. Healy
been removed by HQ J to per. I Ordy. room clerk, 6062, Sergt. T. D. and bis associate The financial re
burial pai ties . .. Apart The Potter. 7 turns, under the present management,
form the last duties 0 1 a sad I Sergt* bugler, 7752, Sergt. Treaham. are satisfactory to the parties interested I and obliging people in the city or o
men lay there as they h«d Men,J» sad T. i„ the concern. z the edge of the city of Dawson d 4

pathetic tribute Lebelond. xx £’ A representative of the Daily Nug- are to be found at the office of lie
British soldier. . j staff armourer. 751,-Sergt. A. J. Hoad, get called on the captain this morning Dominion telegraph. Manager Clegg is
“As we followed this tragic trail we ------------------------.— and interviewed him on the subject of all that he should be, and he has asso-

found Highlanders. Manchesters and Police-Court. his alleged removal. dated with him as assistants men ot
Mounted Volunteers lying in is- «phere being no attorneys ^retard the <<js ,t a fact Captain Healy,” in- the same stamp as himself. But just
criminately grouped. The solitary I revolutiotJ!> Qf the wheels of justice, quired the reporter, “that a new man- why the office is locate i away up south
figures under the stones showed owrl^__ Perry's court opened on time age, baa been appointed in the N. A. L>f the barracks is a conundrum, 
little the cover had availed them. this murnmg and continued un inter- t. & T. Co. ?” No one could ask dr expect that the
There were places where wire fences rupted1y untii the docket was cleared. “No, sir,” sharply replied the cap telegraph office be moved even -nor î o ■ 
had impeded the advance; here the L . ca„ed was that of J. tain. the bridge leading to the barracks from
carnage had been great and one brave who had imbibed too much “oil “Is it true that you have been re- the business portion of the citj^ u
fellow stooped in death, cut off, as he ^len. who ha^i The esea- moved?” would be a great ac^mmodaticn to*
strove to wrench e port foun- 1 ^ * givftratl option ‘' No ; the reports of removal are nine-tenths of the company s Patro"« J |

drttd lay thickest, .hi. the j^S^'chôl" md”hv w'll krtow what gave ,i« to such gold con,mi=io„e,-a offiia. Besides ae-1

apo, where the attacip^ad been checked. ^  ̂ *' ,„mors . ... aïked. conmtod.tln» ,U it. down town *«*■
but the white flag was already there hibernât*«even Mys, V o, “! don’t know, nor don’t care; but it would hlsôlBe more convenient for*

of coolies digging the The calie of Miller against Boyle & f ore heads,” continued nearly all the officials, while at the f
often the soldiers’ Vogel, alleged proprietor of theKlon hty ca tain witb a complaisent same time tU ^zems. nf -Klou-^

resting place. I dike StJam Laundry, elicitd an attempt ^.■“.*lwJ0 are exceedingly anxious City and Louse Tow® would not be

“ We drove back to .he Boer position, to makfe that institution an orphan ty see’ me removed, and ho doubt, with greatly .discommoded, as when they j 
a little kopje where Schiel and bis 23 everyone present^denylng ownership ot , wigh wyS father of the have business at the telegrapli office, if 9
me„ bad made their last stand. The it_ >’ogel, hoWr. went a few words ; Some o{ my enemies have they ever do, they probably come, te ,y
bodies of the 15 that had fallen of this too witl, fhe reault that he was acL ™en^fter my 8Calp cvër since 1 organ visit the civ. —
little band were grouped as death had judged a partner in- the concern an tfae con,pany but except for occas There is no denying the fact but that J

Some lay with heads Miller was. g,!e* Q\ ional annoyance they have done me no nine tenths of tbe cash patrons of tbuAJ
I amount Claimed, $130.60. The claim ^ ;, Dominion telegraph would be greatj

commoded by the removal of the offidB 
a few bundled yards furtlier into
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abac-[SlïtitaLÏ» the aame .Kcch of the rela- 1 
■■■ lions between Great Britain, Germany ^ 

and the DiritghSMKdhK “an alliance, ’ ’ 
-whicb. M lar r as thfr world knows.. iaM 
unwarranted by facts. Mr. Chamber** 
lain Knit” hiwever. several times ex- J
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daughter of Mr. Endicott, seertetary of J 
in Mr.' Cleveland’s first cabinet. '
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E taken them.
sunken upon their rifle stocks, fighting ■■■■I
to the end another had died with bia waa for labor performed. Five days 
firigera phasing a -charge into his maga allowed in which to make settlement, 
zine. What remained of the laager was Attorney Ridley in behalf of Theatri 
slitter of shell fire. Wagons were cai Manager Gee. Hillyer admitted a 
splintered and overturned, foodstuff, I c]ajm Qf $85 pre*eated through court 
dead horses and explosives lay in from a. T. Lane.* Hillyer wsa ordered 
wrecked profusion I to pay'$86 on Feb,, lit snd $50 s week

“There remained no doubt <HK|.iiter.- ^ - 
shell fir: had played upon thé petition 1 — ” - ~

with full effect, and one

ii'-êÇ:
are

Then your removal is not .even con
templated?’ ventured tbe reporter.,

“Of course not,” confidently asserted 
the captain, and after a moment’s hesi
tation, he added : “When it is, I shall 
be the fitst to know of it here, you may 
be assured.”

i
city.

TSH ft U
New Postoffice Building. for

from the mSome time ago a dëcree 
Canadian postal department went forth 
to the effect that Pawson ia to he g»v*»1 | 
a new postoffice, the quatlef s to e ■
modious and com mensural with tne de- L
mauds of the thriving city. The plana a 
for such a building were forwarded to 1 
Ottawa some time-ago, and are expected. I 
back; properly approved, by every mail. , | 
The sum ot $6,000 will probably be al- I 
Lowed for the building, which will be J 
constructed of wood and iron two j 
stories high. The exterior of the 1

It has been ft

S
bad
Sel

„ r______ t Mias Eva St. Clair—not the Httle Eva
çould only St. Clair of Uncle Turn’s Cabin lore, 

marvel" that the Boers had stood to their [ for W6 have all at vanoua times within
of the the past 30 years seen that pattieula\

oil■
side over tbe iee?” was asked.

“Yea,’L responded the manager, “I 
shall start just as soap as my health per 

js mils. I.have been indisposed tor the 
past few days, but in a little while I 
shall become perfectly well again. My 
vied^ to the States will be on bus1 ness 
connected with company affairs. ”

As \he representative of- the Nugget 
ve, the captain/stopped

.
thi
dis

ffUQB ftJ loQ^t Blit 88
wounded prisoners told me later m the little Eva climb golden stairs, aud it
day there was no room to retreat, the known for a certainty that she is not in
extended files ot the Manchester regi- Dawson—had an account pf $65«gainst 
ment overlapping the reverse of Hillyer for stage services', rendered in
kopje and sweeping the northern toot the far away, dim and distant past. The 
natn while the rain of shrapnel de- court’s order was that $60 be paid theC^ «£r>”.”g thin/on tha j namesake .f H.rtie. Beéche, S,ow=-a t-t-ad xrt,^
western slopes ; an 1 the scene at the heroine in one weei and the remainder ji4 the t w.pSper business?”

farm house nestling at the foot of the hn two wetks. t „ re'hetl reporter.3rta .id, bore Oht « SXi&g

", here .ha, the Bo,,a ^ L„a St Daetoa,

brought .hair daad here, for cova, and burn wH„e, and that «ill ha tha coun- ?h7ap’ , pl„„5 are returned arr.n
car a sea lay piled on ,«ry a.d. The co,rt .h, <*. «.. „y j„ whiah ,0 m.lTe mon^r There „e„7 will be made lor the aonatrttetio
slaughter among,, the ho.aaa mna. at-1 Madam Ktnch, a °-°dart- i.ard«ork. J„ b= a cb,„„ ,Nomc... ^ jhâ gilding on which work wit

moat have been - V “ I '^int. ma„ „,„ed Wyman lor )nrt>thi. point in the-Tliacourae a „ wmn u tha weather will
MUSTER ROLL. I I whom.ahe ..id aha had «wed up sin comely lady^curtomer, aprronclted Ithe „iL ________

roll of the Canadian ?iouth Atri ^ ^ son]e tive. ' ,________ - of Klein^hmidt MlJSU A. Ty, T; Co..» m

^ -Hi be give, year, M, and h- bean in pa.H.n.,,,,

tor a complet. Mat of Canadian, at the » chance to h. hreri in court. ainca 1876. Prior to that ha hadjo, JJ^hèr hand, rt.a N. A. ,T. S T Co.
. . h.„, h**.,, made to the depart- . i, „ „ M several yasttâ figured prominently in the |Jÿ e9 that the plaintiff is justly and jhn. at of aon^ bare L. . S,^1 ■ f-Wt- ÎSSf Btrmihgham, and »nl5 .indebted to It in the amount t.|

fruitless. The lists were, however, [ tween Dawson and the Forks. was thrice mayor of that city, He was question; LM

one
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definitely decided that the new post- 
office will be located on Third street, 
and it will probably be at the southwest 
corner of Third street and Third ave- 
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work of the public 
rom May 1st to April 

The board instructe 
call the attention of t 
matter of requiring al 
ment to construct th 
out, and to have all 1 
leries properly snpp< 
matter of fire escapes for 
buildings.

D El 11 Si*1Bonnors, who haveKirkpatrick and
constructed an incline hoist on the 
property, which give» the utmost satis
faction. Messrs. Baltuff and Buxton 
have a complétât set of machinery to

That of dominion, Sulphur, QoM|"£

Run and Hunker. The cleanup of Hunker near spring wil.
; double that of 1899. l lnnermo«t

e present govern I g ------ — ■ ■ /» —“------—‘ Fire Protection Is the Uppermost
e of the negoti- icold Weather Retards Chief Stewart Talks. Theme - Sanitation Committee Better Railroad Fa
er, and is held by II ThCc .fhtinw and Inconveniences Fire Chief Stewart is interested in . Appointed. * Lieut. S. E. Adair, gen
unconciliatory in' « Si* waer" ,h= movement to inm«. the elhc.ency - D..*m .„d the Yukon ..
have practicall||Mft C 1 of bis department. ... A regular meeting of the trustees of wbite pas8 & Yukon

is; however, ial^Hft ^ ' I When asked if he had any sugges- tbe Board of Trade was held in Preident glowed to a representative
Mi. Chamberlain’s (Fr0? Ju^athS is resulting ‘ions to make, he feP,iedj. L. R. Fulda’s office, those present NugRet yesterday a lettei
warning to Franc® I The present cold *eaUV .ters and "The government should order behig Messra. McMullen, Engineer and General f
dtacks on Queen I disadvatitageously to « 8 kB another engine ahd more hose_ The Toder FuIda .nd Secretary Clayton. H c Hawkins of that
or "neriouB cor se i I claim ownets on the ™ V * ^asltv I engine» in use have not sufficient -^,^,1^• Hartman sms p«e»ent by re- whicb he RtBte8 that the ]
OW - This again/ft 1 Excepting in cases o ac u" . baJpower; we require a larger and more 8t and gave some interesting infor' son and of the ii

ill»* IMIlIl SMB bum I"*0*!"1' Jfca Ue «W*rôi. W.”*L.**V”* said that the contract with the earnaral th.n «a.
speech of the rela- frotn Dominion creek ’* to lem of hoie is needed; and tor 12 hours ,)Hwet.n Skagway and Dawson calls i°M Ratea will be red
■^ffritinh, Germany! I that operations' are auspe ^ I big blaze the department is in the transportation- of 700 pounds of the distance cart
Ns "an alliance,’’ I ft porarily. on several claims on I capacitated by reason of a lack of hose, ^jp-nutter each trip ; that previous to I cbarf;ed fori
fr world knows, i*_ft I the intense cold. ___ ■ , With the apparatus which we havfe^ar ^îè lastmail marivfffhave the ex
Sts. Mr. Chamber^ 1 A great deal of; work on th16 . p [present-there areenough-men. Ddtlng poumjjhad been hroagbt at any ""'[completed in time for T
several times ex-1 I properties of upper Doimwion is firel called on several clti- Htmrrbht tbit the ia^ntiH^n^^lilgiy hosinesa, thus
orahle to what bel I done this winter; most of the, m*”for-.assistance, and all responded [f ^pounds ut ex pen
femacy.’’ and hH ■ ft - have larger •dnmpa^-twMfcW-t^^{•tBnagdtrtifcty:-------— . {weight. The a^LJtat hm-tomorrow towing or striving'tc
ontam something! ft last spring. The hillsides and • bençpe | ,.J£woald suggest that alarm boxes he consists 0f two loads and is probably up I ^ ^ and barges on the upper
uhlic. ^fir. Cham in this vicinity are not receiving e p1aced in different parts of the town. LQ the required weight. When ask*d 1 lakes. — | &--S.
American lady, the ■ attention that was promised last ta often wé are delayed .^because of our I w)ly papers, magazines, etc., from theJ The letter further stat^ that the pres* 
dicott seertetary of 9 From the present indications, * i„norance respecting the exact location Unite4 Statea and upon which first-class ent prospecta for a good season’s buil
d’s first cabinet. "" would seem 'that many such claims \vi j f the fire postage is paid do*s 'not come, Mr. I ne88 and „ heavy traffic to end from

revert to the crown, owing to a aç I ^ flue and chimney inspector Hmtman -wanot wble to state, but pre ; [)aveson are very flattering. Mr. Haw- 
representation. On lower Dominion the ! o^d be appointed. My idea i® ^ sumed the described mail is held in the kinB furthcr aay8 th#t any and ail corn- 
hillsides and benches are being wor ed Qne of my mcn for this duty and office8 -in which mailed, there being an mjMjon8 and business entrusted to bis
more extensively than the creek claims. ^ him accompaiiied by a policeman ; Qrder tQ that effect, trom the U. S. coinpany by its patrons in Dawson will
The properties on the left limit, in the ^ way careless occupants could be aJ The postmaster advised hç attende,| to promptly a«d with cure,
vicinity of the 70 s -below lower, are |(,thoritative,y ordered to make their tbat the y g officials be correaonded A |a>ge amount of new rolling stock
fulfilling the most sanguine expects- re àiï8 immediately. The work of wlth and asked to act et once in allevi- has b#en pnrchaMd by the company,
tiôns of the owne.s and laymen. Ther,. jnspection would require the entire ating present conditfona. Mr. Hartman and by early summer its equipment 
are about 1000 men. on Dominion, and of ^ jnspector and the poli«- .R not aware that any mail matter wj„ ^ to llo road in the N-''"*-
the road houses and saloons are expen ^ _ which arrives at Skagway is held ®t west, and all business will be hai
ening good ptaronage. «• j do think that an ordinance ^ p,ace. The special committee on witbout an hour’s delay on the p

Go'd Run is doing better than Wâ? st)OUid be passed compelling housa" I mails, Messrs. Fulda, Yemane. N ourse 1 tbe management of the road, 
ever anticipated- holders to erect brick chimney» at this and SeCretVy Clayton was instructed to — ~ ~rT“

The entire creek from No. 10 to 4fi, season of the year ; neither*!® I concur 1 forwaTd the letter off the lines propo»ed Wh.t We All Worship,
with but few exceptions, is being devel- in the idea of excluding variety women by Mr Hartman. "The people of ell cl«S»ea ltl Dawson
oped. The fact that so many laymen L„d dance hall girls from rooming in ^ comm$ttee on fire,., light and worahio the golden caM. ^ 
are satisfied with the diggings ir <m4 t1)e upper stories of bnridrnga of amuse- ! R Q ^ chairman, reportedjHetherington last bunds, at lhe “et‘°"
assurance of a satisfacto/ cleanup, ment i„ the business district. ^ Having conferred with the chief of the hist çhurcta. Professional andcom-f 
TBe^utoutof the creek next spring r^Tation, however, should be Passe^’ fire filartmcnt and found that no ordi-/ mercial men conduct themwlm ajH 

sn surprise people who have given which would compel such houses to be respecting flues is in existence ih their business to make money at the ex-
:‘1V"rr.t„ri°Wtt,-...p..tlct.| ,anMU throughout .Mb *’f«'« -bbil-d «tfn» ^ tbri, ,eH8i=n .,d ,h. .«i.ei-

U, ,u,mion. Many claim owners tortrfd ‘bO.l. t» 1>ef, |, » m""' .. £?■ It,»'tt‘l™«
conducting operations with machinery. | burn lamps. ; , tll„ I ordinance regulating the tsrtwïwg of making money. Jttt when he eaves

dumps, which average hj|h 'là tte P Thc p,|„« Qrand Rtopeos. Lhill be placed Irolfl walia. ! huT.'now 'tuân 'Tk'nïw'ôî’»».™"^rom”

Chute and W i s are The now management of tbe Palace A communication from , inu films wbd would not engage the.
larg^t operators on the creek^ Grand might vTell hrf*ve been pleased at | 0gUvie informed the body thst sn ordi- tk^hllve retained If they fol-

r ‘employ over a hundred- m^ W ^ lbe crowded boose which greeted the finnce“Pending for th* lowil CbHstlen principles in represent.
x output next spring will., be Jmmen. ’ Lise of the curtain in tbe opening act of co08truction of brick chimneys and 1 . P P ' .

The wages on Gold Run aje <-•> pc* ^ ] )a8t nl„ht’s performance. The per | fiuea within a certain district will ccr * ..roumted me bIkivc all ill
and bird, as a general ;u.e SomeCreditable one and Jui„,vbe passed by the council at an ^VJhat

and hillsides are k the audience appreciative. and from lhe early date. Mr. Hartman offered the b lloUceaWe ^ ÜM young m*|t
extensively, but in most -Deaf as a Post,’’Ummgh BUggaition that in th« ftectiou of brick k|lcw Ontario and who
- this class of d.m. ® to the orop of the curtain in Lh“„eys they be plastered °», 'SmS

that which « su cien act, every one was pkased to in8ide with have since cowing to Dawson, entered
, , note the vim of the new comfiany, and | ainount of gait ia mixed, thus giv^g buftiuei* which newssitstee their

Sulphur,- which was considered 80 thei? efi„rt9 received, well merited »p-jibr<!||i«aey*glawd surlaee on ”hlsb bâh . n,ae U;£ Uss».;ags 
battly - yea, ago, ahd ^ !.. th. dram.,, "The Old Horn. „.itto r.ot "t,””"*”1'1 b. .ucc-a»! I- th.
pointed so many laymen, is the ”e> Liead." J. B. Shaw ( Leo) was tb« pr»-1 tats The auggeation being a M^oyrj, <K,cuutlliona aud professions they 

U Of active operations, this Winter. There|1<tfvtie-T)f lbë-Simon pure Yami«en««4)trHilirtimm w«s cord«lly thanked for ! c||t^e(, u This ia k> preys

mensural with tne de- j8 probablv more macl«oÔTy-Ui.use_flm L.g dai)Cjng jn the first act and fighting j uffwng it. T^^that its astounding growth is a
iving city. The plapM E this creek than on any. other in jM motiona in the second w deserving A telterirotn Geo. W, Van Meter, who 1 ead the welfare of
ng were forwarded to* district. The largest and perhaps the I e8peciai ineBtion. The Other char- 1 jf ^ 33 below UBper, Dominion. •»ked|"TT*?^ (luclrjne .,
sago, and are expected T J rjehest dumps are above discovery | acter8 were well portrayed wd “The co-opention of tbe Imard of j C ^ th(jm wbo wieh
jroved, by every mail. ; |H Most of the claims are living worked \ QJd Hometsead- wili_„ prove a big sue- Jn 8ecttring for him a franchise j aoortin* poptii
3 will probably be al- fl owners, though numerous lays_Jisve ________ for the construction of a water .ystem them
ilding, which will be J E____ been Jet on properties, below ****J*H ^ Oood »>», But A«4t$volr. {nthls city, he having been granted a I ^ wrvlce Bt --------

iron twd^H It is predicted by some who, ar* *" a| c w Thebo was tendered a parting I francbiBe in February of 1898, the fran | diacoUrse 0n "Gambler* am
position to know, that the valnepf th* b tlie employee of the T. Si. E. Lhiee having been later changed, Van l ,
cleanup on Sulphur will cxc tbJco. last night Ut the com|*ny’» store Metw charges, and rendered uaeleas by , a 1 UBKVITIM
Dominion. There are vent few of ^ departure f«r tiwe outairtn. intervention of Governor Ogilvie.
hUI.I* •-1-””'7 ,‘h- T„P£,£m ““■> WWW&.-W -  ------1
good prospects; and the ^t.k wl 'C‘’ aad with am appropriate speech ore- ;coinmUtee on fire, 
bein& done pH «ich properties «- Thebo with a beautiful 1 Pr„idçht McMnl
inconsiderable.. charm, typical of the Klondike, and 1 Trade notified the tru«

I - Bunker creek is being thoroughly j withoal doubt, will attract “ j pointnitnt as a standinj
developed from the concession to No. t dea, of attention in Metric Eng j heajth and sanitation Mes»
18 above discovery. Four claims on | Awards wbidh eountry he is trav-1 IiUncaiter, Chas. J. K.
the concession are being operated witb I c]iDg. The charm was made by Sale & Rjcbard Guiles. The 
the aid of machinery. Jack Smith ^is I ^ .Q tbe form of a gold pan, with i wcrc confirmed

^taking o»t lots of dirt ^om his claim, pjck a„d shovel, a shaft aud
No. 55 below discovery. C«meron and wjltdlass and a dump of nuggets show, j furt
Moore’s property. No. 54 below, 1S ; jng on the indented side, the other side j cr|y t>cen the
showing well. On No. 85a beloW’ being engraved wjth name and date.
Captflin Hansen and liis partners ate Thebo leaves today and will go|^

-working à large boilfet with ,go<x1 j to London, where the Cattle! {„ tor.the u.-ky------------

1 results. The largest dumps on the creek ] djcat Ltd„ the company he tepee- tbe ,iver opens wee also 
-^ to Nô. ^J&elow^ owned by 10^ptB ,rT i^^uârtera. | cussed.

X Henry McCullough. The Ladue Co. art U was nt^
» operating with machinery on No. 231 bt>'r Mes*enhers or agent* of the Nugget | bad cbanged 41 
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“John Buli’’ is natural! irritated by party, federal 1 -

zr sw » ïssi'v— nr— '*ry ai|y brought into notice as strong
points against the Liberal party. *| have 
no doubt that when the federal elec 
tions occur there will be no change in 
the result so far as Manitoba is con
cerned. I have no doubt,” conitnued 
Mr. Foster, “that Sifton’s conduct as

1:

bert, during the war 0$f;Independence, 
dealt in precisely the same way with 

British detachment after another,, 
and prevented a junction of the various 
commands. He then had the immense 
advantage of superiority of numbeis, 
but conditions ae now reversed, for the

HumaiHe Believes in Economy! 

When Not Too Rigid.ay the Big London 
Newspaper-

one V

‘ lirXase 
M AreOrdinance Respecting Investigatii 

of Fires Read Third Time a 
Passed — Matter of Taxation 
Be Considered.

:nt on
QATACRE’S DEFEAT THE CRUISE OF THE PALACE GRAND. Ad-

r.;
When

noised 
of “edi
m s«
with th 

f vailed i 
! and m

■ ejacula
■ Kruger

rA coiBpgajkStlOn was récefyed jroin 
Adjutant Morrig of the S&lvation Army, j 
stating that the*army were prepared toi 
take care of indigent patients, the|| 
rate cf $2 per day. fctfib’

Moved. by Mr. Clement, seconded byJ
Mr. Senkler : / :SSS..—

That this communication be referred^! 
to the finance committee to be taken | 
into corisideraion when discussing gen-^j 
era I ly the question of the treatment of 
indigents and sick.

Moved in amendment by Mr.

Sill'7' A Forecast of How Arizona Charley Will Go to 

Nome When the Ice Breaksjn the Spring.
The council met at 3 o’clprik p. m.j 

yesterday, Commissioner Osilive présida ir,g. ; ; i ^

Present—Messrs.
Dugas, Senkler, .dement.

It Resulted From Operations in a 
Disaffected Country.

ilvie, Girouanffi_____ -

Result Will Be Most Deplorable, STORY PjGTU RES
is the Wavering Element May ! ----- , T?

Tarn in Favor of the Boers.
SSSSÉëiïS'Uiu'

mr

_____HE MAY DECIDE TC STOP ON THE BANKS
^ YUKÙN FOR A VACATION.

OF

ÂW «1-(Prom PtMat*» Dally.)
London, Dec. 21.— Discussing the I 

of Gen. Gatacre at Stormberg, J 
the Daily Mail says : ! ’ " 1

“Quite apatt from the loss of six 
hundred fighting men, the unexpected j ^
Boer success will probably cause a more I. ./ 
general and serious movement amongl JM 
the Cape Dutch. The government miist | JJl 

promptly face thi 
...dispatch of further

The Daily News says : “The reverse 
Gen. Gatacre has suffered is a sadlv 
emphatic commentary on the peculiar 
difficulty of military operatioLS in a 
semi-dissaffected country. The enemy's 
spies are everywhere,' and now here can 
we rely confidently on 'any countei in-1 
formation. Gen. Gatacre seems to have 
been ’"completely trapped. Of course he 
will be immediately-retnfocred. ”

The Daily Chronicle says There is Receives Power of Attorney to “Act”
too much reason to feaFthat this is the 
worst illustration we have had of inade- ] 
quate equipment and insufficient scout
ing. How far this disaster was due to 
a lack of judgment on the spot 
how far to a %lack of artillery, is 
quite clear, but the patient puhli 

RS§ not help recalling that Gen. Methuen
victory at Modder river was won by an j 
artillery reinforcement at the critical 

" moment and all they would line to 
know is how many times this particular 

5;.;;;"; lesson is to he learned.'* _ ■ r ; . ;
The Standard says “The event IsTri | 

the highest degree deplorable. It will 
tell against jus unfavorably in the Free 
State among the Dutch and even I ,-^âjj 
amongst the natives. A great deal of ■ 
evidence has been accumulating during MW 
the past week to show how deeply the 
colony, or at least tne northern and 
western portions are honeycombed by I 
disaffection. Our genitals have to cope 
with a rebel colony, as with hostile 
republics, and must take measures to lay j 
their plans in accordance with details. ’ ,

The Times, commenting editorially, 
on the rcpplse says : “The results of 
the Gatacre disaster are more likely to 
oe serious politically than from a mil 
itary point of view.” '
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r ■mj>! That the communication be no 
I v . I ferred to the finance committee, anffl| 

that the request be not entertained^ 
inasmuch as the sum of $2000'had been- 
already spem in fitting up a portion of 

=s I the Good Samaritan hospital with the ■ 
I understanding that they should receive 1 

In Order to Get Over à Bar He indigents at $1.25 per day, or at $1.50 ;
[per day at the outside. The amendment^* 

was lost, on the casting vote by Mr. M 
Ogilvie, and the motion carried on the | 
same division reversed. J

The clerk presented the minutes of the T 
* last meeting of the board of fire com- 1

m i-t
J+M r-rr

m ^
;

yif c shifts Cargo.

r*M-m

W for Himself.
Whr.

.th«l ( 
/ inies, 

loyal 
Wh

*9* :— niissnutera. -
y Moved by Mr. Clement, seconded by* 

' ‘ I Mr.Justice Dngas, . -, 1
S That the finance committee be in-1
* ^ structed to consider the question of ■

* raising a certain sum of money by local :1

& I
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t and fs 
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« and,
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city,
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servi
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S I amount necessary, and the method by 
- ^ iwhicb taxes should lie levied.

In reply to the question asked by Mr. 
Justice Dugas at thé Last

b,.L

\ -
Yf?C meeting as to

whether or not the the resolution of tne 
,-ouncil of the 24th March last that 
patients should be sent to the Si 
Mary’s and the Good Samaritan hos-lj 
pitals from that date in proportion tog 
the nutnbei cf beds in each hospital ha* 
been carried out, apa, if not, why? jH 
communication was received from tl* 
comptroller which stated that the n^H

Decides to Have a Cleanup of His Own. I jority of .lie patients admitted to th*
hospitals had b^en briJUght in from tnft^ 

- creeks bv the police, and were placed
- — ---- in the Good Samaritan hospital without

—== any order having been issued by him, -
ver an application had oeen 
im for admittance he bad eu

f Re

-

>1’-j
this 
he tr 
and < 
rend 
unct 
furtl 

Ri 
not 
as d 
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1— agai
‘ see 
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Decides to Snub the Scow,.

'Vr ___
|Ul

but whe 
maclc îô
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--À8L.
the council, and" had sent tbe.majority 
of the patients to St. Mary’s hospital | 
that a number of paupers who pad [ 

_ght sheRer, and who did not require j 
— ,i — - , hospital treatment, some of wbonr had

'A /a *n jk. been kept at the barracks, others at the 
Salvation Army, and 'others he had 
authorized adm tted to the Good Samari 

' , tan hpspitifl at a rate of $3 per day |
i each. . , , : 1
; Moved by Mr. Clement, seconded by ;
1 j Mr. Senkler.

Resolved, That a copy of the question 
put by Mr. Justice Dugas, and the 
answer thereto by the comptroller in 

5b* i reference' to the action taken from the 
council's resolution of the 24th Mar 
last be referred to them.

On motion of Mr. Clement, seconded 
by Mr. Girouard. .

Resolved, That the bill entitled “A 
ordinance respecting investigation of 
accidents,by fire' ’ be now read the third 
time. \ '
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BOER TACTICS. ; - 
5' New York, Dec. 24.—The British

soldiery in South, Xîrica ire experienc- dl j 
ing new sesnations in fighting the ■ j 
Boers, says the London correspondent 
of the New York Tribune in today’s 
issue, as the tactics of the enemy are

X cab)
m hret

fpA its
" met.*■*

cip

WhVa the
mi

% new to them. _ if
For a generation back the armies ot 

England have been meeting in battle 
great masses of savages or semi civil
ized foes, and it has unfited them for
battling with the Boers, who do not British force in lower Natat will num-1 minister of the interior resulted un
mass their forces and cannot be rushed. I her ten thousand certainly, and posai | favorably to the party in Manitoba.’’

The situation in lower Natal offers a bly twenty thousand, wjhen the last j VESSEL WRECKED
striking contrast to all the conditions of transport reaches Durban, with Gen. Toronto Tan 1—During a severe

■ E—

about to deal with the British relief relief column by separating the various ^ S^»Thn

column piecemeal. By dividing their links-in the chain, is scattering his ... . J. „ Ti,. .tntm isont ot
forces into mobile bands, they are iso- own forces without obtaining any the worst that has taken plade-on Lake 
lating one British detachment after an marked advantage. „ v "■ Erie in many years.

0V. other without making a decisive attack - -rf----- -—-———‘ “
at any point, or concentrating their| LIBERALS LICKED,
forces for supreme effort. Ottawa, Jan. 1.—Hpa, Geo EA Foster,

This is varied by such diversions as ex minister of finance, says: “In the 
horse stealing, cattle raiding and loot- J Manitoba,^ campaign which resulted in 
ing on a large scale, |an overwhelming defeat for the Liberal

- Tvis w
Gets Impatient to Start Rocking. .

ing
was

Has a Close Shave at Circle. thi;
C.

L 596
-1

!

ope
wit
No

■ The said bill * was accordingly rea<^ 
the third time* “ ^ - j ’ I

• The commissioner having put the 
question, “That thik bill dq,pow pass, 
it was resolved in the affirmative.

M; the meeting of the council onj 
Tues^v last on tor
adoption of the finance committee s re
port. Judge . Dugas strongly omessm 
that portion favoring the giving °f~1g?f| 

month roF six^ months to Uie^ tree

council should contribute liberativ, be 
did riot feel that the library should W 

icallv surtgined Joy the council.

i - COI1

■
fav

SSI
nei

Btiil 
!rk of

om* London, Jan. 1;—A re.port_Jias been 
leccived here tüçt the natives m Be» 
chuanaland have risen agaiqst the Boers.. 
The Basutos will prqbabHy follow their’
example. ^
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NDIKE NUGGET: DAWSON, Y T , SUNDAY, JANU
............ ...... —-'

leading merchant to the Stroller 
I don't ■

tiifned until Tuesday morning, 
prisoner being remanded to jail in 
meantime. The shovel, whicn was 

court, is-a big one and was evidently
rather

i m in Will 6t pyt/ago- ..........
you have ever belonged to any 
orders, but if you haven't I cs 
you that they are run just like 
thing else. Every organization must 
have a few mainstays and pillars to 
keep it up—members who never miss a 
meeting and who may be relied upon 
to be present and ready for work at all 
times, no matter what comes or goes.
Then there is invariably another class £jPaTm office, 
of members who do not attend more Leaves Dewey 

meeting in four,' out when 
they do chance to show up they have a 
four Weeks’ stock of suggestions to 
spring on the pillars of the institution.
They talk under the head of “good of 
the order,’’ and they advise regular at 
tendance on the part of each and every 1 
metpber. Theft they miss a few meet
ings and finally show up again with a 
fresh cargo of advice. But then, that's 
thfe in every - organization ; there
fftrwerkwr and' tsttaenr in everything 
and secret societies are not without 
their share of The latter. *’ ^

■ IE * ,y-for speculative purposes 
for the use of the purloiner. .Prevent San"en Plan to 

sate Bloodshed^
flumane »

in Phtlharmenlc Concert.
The sacred entertainW^1 to be given 

in the Palace Grand opera house tomor 
^ase Captain Woodslde’s Services rozvv njght by the Philharmonic Society 
Are Accepted the Boers Will Be un(fer the able direction of C. N. Pring 
Advised to Surrender». -=t " will be a musical treat, a grand flow of

harmony. The program which will he 
rendered has been most carefully pre 
pared, and the performers chosen from 
the best talent of the city. In addition 
to cbiitce vocal selections, high class 
instrumental music will also be furn
ished. ' ■ A ibost pleasant evening is 
promised to all who attend.

Too Rigid. Dawson dm
o

nj? Investigatic 
Third Time afe 

r of Taxation I than otierj.
last night a report became 

noised abroad that Captain W.oodside 
of “editorial note” fame., had offered 

T jL. services to 1 bis country in its war 
with the Boers, great consternation pre
vailed in the city and even the strongest 

-! ' and most ardent British sy ma timers 
ejaculated as one man; “Poor o\ 
Kruger,” “How I pity the 
other such klfldiy: express QPg ggg 

not the promptings of love, bat of
pity and commiseration.

It is not natural, it is noHmmane
that civilized ' people- should., revel in
delight at the thought of blood, even 
Boer blood, running around several feet 
deep and indiscrimiimtely baptizing 
vi -gill soil, even the virgin- soil «* 

South Africa 
• Owing to these

C. J. D gWhenI

at 3 o’clpdk p. tr FIRST CLASS WORK.....

CITY MARKET

mer Ogifive présida
,

' .. 8 -Y T
———

:
;ilvie, Girouard||

■•SMnent.
-VMS received frolB
Wt S&lvation ArmyH 

Ë were,-prepared to 
it patients, _at the!

CITY»I
NOWwere

“Hate you nstitil^fïsaid a busi
ness man to the Stroller a few days

duces a'strangeTeffect on’some people, i A disheartened miner wrote home to We ^pertfully mitrtt

the old country telling
ont.ide, th.t h, their .kin. .» tire *"S?, "T?”‘*“ 

bat they seem to be occupied by "-eh him ..d Tn ""

different people entirely. ^he oid di<- ro,.lty
P0‘Lto°m,^0i?"r,. r,'„ Tbo “SdSdike- ,.«»» Ji-mery

.«.«rmndt, taID„. „,iting me

be sure and write my full address, as 
the postoffie here is known as very 
stupid.

He was the recipient of a letter in 
answer, whose superschiption read as 
follows :

lens m Ghoicesi?ment, seconded
V V?>:- 1

.......

k—....
■

<t
ication be referred 
it tee to be taker
ten discussing gen- 
f the treatment of mmBJÊDu;

natural and humane 
being stirred from turret to 

Dawson ites,

ent by Mr. Justi 
Mf. Girouard, 
nication be not 
ce committee, anfljH 
ie not entertained, ;! 
i of $2000 had been* 
irig tip a portion of 1 
hospital with the w 

hey sliould receive ; 
>er day, or at $1.50 l 
ie. The amendment-^ 
:asting vote by Mr. j 
otiou carried on the :

..n..—
feelings
foundation in the hearts of
a large meeting of conservative but in- were
fluential men, Canadians anti Yankees, gje here, and I know men who were 
was held last night at which, after a 8ingie outside and aie married here. I 
general expression of opinion from all jjnow of men here who were straight 
present, the following resolutiuns werc an(j honorable back in the States, but if 
unanimously adopted amidst silence ^hey get a dollar ahead of you here, 
most profound, the solemnity of tht'oc„ th«y di»ly laugh at you and you can 
cMion being apparent to all. whist î£"f of your dollar. Old time

_ Whereas. Wo ace each and every one friendships seem to terminate shortly 
in heartfelt sympathy with Great affe|> thjg ,ace js reached. It may be 

., Britain inti» «Mj* the clim.t, .no it mn, bo th. boteke.
but in my opinion it is the pure cusaed 

tViat is bred and born in all menTj 
and which may lie dormant for year* 
and perhaps for ever if the fellow never 
comes to this country ; but here, if a 
fellow has in his veins one drop of bad 
blood it permeates his entire system 
and everything mean about him comes 
right to the surface and stays there.** /

I

min Imarried 'Outside and who are sin-
OF SEATTMt, 

Machinery of * 
dn* Plams a Si*

Mining

- taken Tor earl 
Chas. E. Severance

lng«
It 16, A. 

'< .....
' JAMES ATTMIRB,

Dawson Very Stupid P. O.

Royalty burdened, '
Godforsaken, on a lay, Klondike.

One
Bmm S

A aplendtd courre dluner rerrea dally St

■ .'.hti,THEsed. which she is 
Boers, and,
/ whereas, It is our mo=t earnest desire 
that Great Britain overcome lier ene
mies, without tfie loss of one of her 
loyal sons, at art early date, and

Whereas, Being a humane apd Chris
tian people, we deptore^wholesalg 
bloodshed in the ranks of the enemy, 

« and,

■: y-now * ** n JMk the hoy» wt 
ordors h epecialty. 
Tree

d the minutes of the 
; board of fire com- i For tbe pant week or so Florence 

Brocee, ,tne pretty, dark eyed Variety 
actress, has been playing star 
mente on the--g*een cloth. In the 
«ginning, fortune favored the conjely 
•onbrettC" and she won in single/ait- 
tihgs more money than a footlight 
fairy Would earn ordinarily in a month.
Recently, however, the fickle goddess A/K SnSo«gW 
who arbitrâtes the affelrs of sports be- | jTliIliSS|p 
came innured to bewitching smiles and 
graces and Flo ia now a loser against 
(he bank. . .-::r~^rrzr "

ness

ARCTIC MACHII
DEPOT,

llenient, seconded by!

committee be in-1 

er the question of " 
m of money by local \

■/
Second Ave.,

Ü :
■

ties’ a man whose pathway through 
life has -been carved with the sword 
and painted with blood, has offered his 
services to his country in her present 
tronhle. -tbcrefore he it, 1

“ Resolved. That Kruger be notified of “there are hundredaôf men here 
this great warrior’s offer in order that are bent otr-going to Neat* hot wd% 
he may hé given ample time to well when ,tbey get there will do just ex

.cti,..,h?h.,.do~ i-jk rjjg
unconditionally if necessary. And name you a score of men who reached 
further be it, here about tbe same time 1 did, but

Resblved, That in case Kruger heeds. every0ne of them were better clothed
not the warning, hut hardens h,s“e“Jt and provisioned than I was When
^‘rfNh»n "“/Bîo^"arbï.«; th-yBU b.-.*.,». d»n «4

Ï___ against them, that England lie asked to to cat up their outfits. Of COBfSC the
I see to it that when the warrior from outflts were eaten and their clothes
! e «»" <■»> '»”* V" fe"°’r*.*"

tied behind his lAttijsttisgjmBE*^
haCkTnd* that he wear the shoes of a are in luck when they-have $5. in their 
diver in order that those who follow 
him in the battle mav not tie drowned

i
■ r -

and the method by 
lié Tevied. ~ 
icstion asked by Mr. 
e fast meeting as to 
the resolution of tne 
til March last that

b,.
“I’ll tell ypu what it is," said/ a 

man
■Boilers, Eeglees, 

1 HolaU,
who had leas than $10 m eash >nri 

50 pounds of grub when he landed here 
in October of ’97, and who ia nowTicb,

’’’

<

cued rounder at one end of the table 
chasing a white check ell over the lay
out in an attempt to win eating money, 
and at the other end of the table the 
immobile features of Misa Brocee as 
ate watches with apparent unconcern 
tbe action of the cards on her limit 
beta. - _____ ; -

sale Agent* for IheMuVICKRR Pipe Boiler. 

1R-TIOHT HEATERS AND^O

1
e sent to the St. a 
j'od Samaritan hos-d 
ate in proportion to* 
in each hospital haj 

itid, if not, why? SM 
i received from tlH 
stated that the ngH 
nts admitted to th^B 
brought in from tin* 
:e, and were placed 1 
itan hospital without:! 
been issued bv him, 1 

had Oeen 
he had en
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At the Churches Tomorrow»
Rel%loue exeretue* will be held tn the vart- 

oo» i-barehe» of the elty tomorrow »* tollowsi 
Catholic-Mew, 9 B m. MSItps, WJB B.J» 

Sunday m Ium.1,-2:** p. 111. Evening swviee, 7. 
Chnrrh» of Kn«l«nd-»flrttlng. 11 Sunday

rervice, and on the third Sunday ol the mould 
»i 8 a.m. - . ---------
."tu•fsïsatsi'- JStUs* *

r »rr rkikt
loi lowed by song eerviee. - 

Salvation Army—8 and 7 t*J p. m. ' ^

— I“sSatt
ppl ication
hnittance- HI
rut the resolut ion of 
id sent the. majority 
St. Mary’s hospital ; 
f paupers who had'

For *forth to ” i

1» month'afterclothes. Many of them have never gone
out for a day to prospect on their own
hook, but a ntyith or so after s hew

,i 7= ___ tar the stream waa foogd they would poke off
a collection of $5i.7oto pay tor me . QMlind „ j.w two and

I àMrêré “ KZS"'.. r. "Hh,r™Zr cnnw'bncb t^to-n and »v th. creek

r:;;i:gGr«• -
- meeting buttoned up its coat, pulled jta 

\ cip down over its ears and emerged into 
f the night. '

.L"

Jà
some of whom bad ' 

irracks, others at the | 
and ^‘others he had ; 

3 to the Good Samari | 
rate of $51 per day |

lament, seconded by j

Btor
Speak» for lUetl.way they have acted ever Since. Yog «elwvn Iso 1#

tell one of these fellows as far a. M Sargent' & Pinaka.
vou can nee them, at least J can. They Dawson : 
all wear a sort of hangdog look; they Hibbard, Ranke Bros,. Holtz, Robert- 
have lost their grip and ask for nothing son, MlÇarter, Hintoif and^ Stetson areb.L ,h„n. LLre, h.,, mresw

cabin in which to sleep and a big hot a cycle path is a prevaricator, 
stove in somç bar rxrni or gambling C. S SARGfcNT. .

to bang around in daylight. The The above named persona all left here
to be last Sunday for the outside.

Ate fou planning any Improvement» In th 
buildingIhieT Hla.e -/derv 
tbe Nugget Exprès*. Oi»ce, Boyle » wharf.
{• ’ : The Down Town Bank.

The busmen» of tbe down town 
branch of the Canadian Bank of Co.r|- 
merce, will until further notice, ,g* 
SBppyjle main office neat 
barracks. The books mid records of 
branch were removed to 

SSË ^before the fi«g, • v ^

ï t
can

i copy of the question ] 
tice Dugas, and the 
y the comptroller in 
iction taken from the 

of the 24th MatolH 
them. • v-"*

If. Clement, seconded

tbe bill entitled “An 
ting investigation of 
be now read the third

wàa accordingly rea^
7' ' • .1577"- '2:T7~ ' '■ ; r" ' ' ^.
oner having put the 
hik bill do,pow pass,*’^ 
i the affirmative. j
t of the council onj| 
n~ the* quest i on brr-th^j
nance committee’s re-'|

ontribute liberally. Ju* 
the library should. b< 

ned .by the council.
. ■ ; ■ '

: ■ .»•
..... ... .... v Police Court.

The old, old story of miner» jjot be
ing able to secure pay for their labor 
was retold in Magistrate Perry’s court 
this morning by E. W. Carder and F. 
C. Caples, who bad performed 636 and 
596 hours labor respectively on a claim 
operated by the firm of Hester, Hard
wick & Waud, the latter now deceased. 
No defense was entered against tbe 
complaints and judgment was given, 

- partais credits being deducted,for for 
1899 in favor of Carder and $271 in 
favor of C ip I es.

Theodore Crinsland, a lad who has 
experienced the frosts of to ex 

cced 18 winters, *»» up On tbe charge 
of stealing a shovel. As th:re are vari- 

other charges of a similar nature 
against the boy, who has evidently 
started out on the wrong path, the case

-&M
■.on

room
only day iu s*kh tlH9 »f» 
found at their «bins is Sunday when 
the bar rooms are closed. Now, what I 
want to aay ia, what wilt such cattle do 
at Nome after they get there? Unless 
they do better there than they have 
done or ever tiied to do here they will 
dry up and blow away, for I am told 
there are strong winds there.

The Be*
81

e nf

safe
■

never
gear Dough Le tier Head, tor rets at tbe EL PADRESsWtioTk ., pitying M
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“ For tbf ’ past fifteen years I have 
been something of a secret society man, 
and am yet for that matter, as I keep 
my dues paid in six of tbe eleven 
different orders I have joined," said a

,WI6. Vons
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75 pay the amount tendered, either cash 
5 upon tiStg aclvWA of it' acceptance, E prBi^#sh and security ivett for the 

bÿlance acceptàblei to the
«.Î Rawao^rjeth Janiw.^hOt). r „,iff

'v- '-1ft Qyh—t»nl ,1Q\

f>0OflM star.,J,!JJJJ...........f.
qrr ,&iiJkivi3,M)ffi . 50

1!|W
■mm

900Total ' ' !0. .1905• iv ureorapd total ...*.» v ■
1 € il I g)f the steamers ready to leave for 
0%ltrie soon after the ice breaks the W.][Utoij 
t° K. Merwin, Seattle Nos. 1, 2- and 3,

Rock Island, John C Barr and a barge 
New York," Lottie Talbot, Tyrtifcll, 
Lightning. J, P. Light and F. K. Gus- 
tin and barge are at or near Dawson.
The John C- Barr will tow the Michi 
gan up fronDFort Yukon as soon as pos 
sible. The chrgo space on the New 
York and Michigan is to be com
fortable? firtted . fur passenger :service.
The W. H. Evans at Fort Yukon is to 

she can come. This

r i.. - i I F*nw«nBWjnM ai'-..A
B t/r

-s r* •* NOT-lpE. mNuMirW
parties having Laundry at the Palace Barber 

Shop ran get same by calling<tt Ruth Howard s 
cabin In rear of H>bb»’ sawmill —12

■
Cape NoftièV i (■ VOL. 4

V
WK .. .

FEW STEAMERS
PROFESSIONAL CARDS

' MINING ENGINEERS.
pH AS. S'. IV. HARWELL. D. L. S-C. B.-Snr- 
V; vevor. mining and civil engineer.-- Room 
16, A"la»ka Commercial Company's—Office 
Building. 1

TYRRELL A GREEN. Mining Engineers and 
1 Dominion Land Surveyors. Office, Harper 
st . Dawson. ‘ V

...TEAMING IN TOWN.. :;V 

DEALERS IN WOOD.
1 All kind» of freight contracted, for to 
1 any of the creeks and removed safely ( 
) and quickly. Prompt and reliable. _ _j

dee, woiertront,isiBuHdlno norm m S.Y.T.

AT THIS END
1 ■ ■ ;

Big Company Boats l^early All on 

the Lower River. ; Delag
; " ASSAYERS.

TOHN.B. WARDEN. P. I. C. Assayer for Bank 
of British North America. Gold dust foelt- 

ed and assayed Assays made of quartz and 
black sand. Analyses of ores and coal.

he here «9 soon as 
will make a fleet ready to leave here in 

weeks after the ice breaks with a 
accommodation of 3600

; SI
*ira S.-Y. T. Co. Has a Bonanza In Sight 

—Total Freight and Passenger 
o Capacity of All Boats Plying on

the Lower Yukon.

V, "1two
passenger

These will be augmented, however, 
hy the atSS&M the steamers Susie. 
Saraband Hannah, wintering at Ary 
dreasky and the Leah and barge winter
ing at DaW -riW^which wittZ3tti$e 
here and be able to return before the ire 
slmt of ffielffidtltirof 'the riter/

Mill tinrtrt s grand total of jwfttnger 
service able to reach St. Michael as. 

the river clears, of 50507

A
GERM/?___-ra».:.;., . .-. -lABflHMi

WADE * AIK M A N—Ad vocales, Notaries, etc. 
-1-1 ..«Office, A. C. office Building. Dawson.

sæ:?*

/ it*

"
MUlMiraoiMM

That the Cape NOttbE 
assume enormous proportions is not for 
a -minute to be doubted. Neither can 
the fact that transportation is the prin
cipal factor in the stampede be laid 
aside. It goes without sayingpMPWl 
present indications matty people will soon as

this way for no other reason than With the exception of thus i steamers 
06 account of being Unable to secure all other down river boats enumerated 
ocean passage. in the above {able are wintering at St.

This being the case Vessels on the- Michaels, , ' ... .
Yukon rise on the horizon of the future Launches With scows in few will be 
rush with increasing magnitude, which in demand, and will assist in the ship 
Prompts us to publish the list of vessels ping difficulty. With Dawson as a ter 
auweed in the river service, with their minai of the two routes the city wil 
nsssen&er accommodation. reap an immense profit from the rush,

This table will show the freight as the stampeders will have to lay over 
accommodations here for some time. A numbet of ves

sels formerly coming to Dawson have 
been put on other routes, but a glance 
at the carrying capacity shows that en
ough boats are at present engaged to 
handle all the freight necessary for sup- 
plying the country hereabouts. From 

aoe now on the days wil 1 be anxiunsly 
. ^ counted by stampeders and shipowners

until thé river breaks.
| Weather Report. _
At^ o’clock this morning the^, bar

racks thermometer registered JS.6 de-
: ^jfrees below zero. ...... ... ........ yR . .

At noon the instrument j rose and 
pointed to 32.7 flegmes bel

g-
SeizunBui sim M Business.

D. A. SHINDLER
.

■RELCOURT A McDOUGAL— B« rrislerf, so- 
" livitors and not-ries, Ottawa and Dawson.

TgSifgUSl;
TABOR & HÜLME—Barristers and Solicitors; 
1 Advocates; Notaries Public; Conveyancers 
Offices, Green 1 ree Bldg. __________ __
ALEX HOW DEN—Barrister, Solicitor, Advo- 
A cate, etc. Criminal & Mining Law, Room 
21 A. C. Co’s office Block.

Â

This
«

irv. : Hardware, Ete.
•-----

Front Streetfe . ‘-T In Han; 
LikMOHR & W1LKENSI V red

•tit

come RalDEALERS IN
flstn Select SrocerU'pÀTTOLLO A RIDLEY—Advocates, Notaries 

1 Conveyancers Ac. Offices, First Avenue.
RHYStCIANS. "

T W. GOOD, M. D —Removed to Third street 
” * opposite the Pavilion, in Mrs. West’s build-
»"g- _________

DRESSMAKING AND SUPPLIES
mHE LONDON—Dry goods and Millinery. 
1 Fancy Dress Goods, Trimmings, laces, 
Passement ries, etc Silk Waists and Under- 
skirts 3rd St., Opposite Nugget office.

>4leir-rf
IN DAWSON

«•«sraasr -r -ÆL.
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Full line of Choice Brands of —■
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CHISHOLM’S SALOON

TOM CHISHOLM

capacity and passenger 
<rf vessels which will be engaged in the 
transportation business, both up ami 
down river next season, with Dawson

_roS::jSALE.;*
mOR—SALE—Webster’s complete unabridged 
J dlcttouaty. Apply Nugget office.

TpOR SALB-Cabin and lot; lye mlniiter’ 
r walk from business center. Apply Nuftget

Proprietor
W

Dawson Electric Light
and Power Co., Ltd." j

as a terminal : ’pj 

er River Route-
office

K c. I'HS- MO. » COOK STOVE, east Don ; periect order. 
A* , ent 14x16. lo ounce, .5-foot wall; almost j

Tons
Sarah---------**--’ .'SSL

Louise and 2 Bat®**. -lMw
Bella andvewlpr... W^P°

im 3
Down Town Office, Joslyn Building J 

Next to Bank of B. N. A.pi: SUITS, PANTS 
;! SHIRTS, NECKWEAR

éÆ& . shoes... z7 :
y |j| AND MOCCASINS Telephone No. 1.

Dew*2875Total.../.........
. Co.-

• «y* ■ •
A T,

tohn C ■ *• ;
Barge/New \or*..,«W
p. if/weawrxy: I
•oho J flealy..........................
John Cudahv.-f^...
OJias. H. HanriHaW...:v.
T. C Power ***

' 8. Michael and Barge......... ; ■

250 ■t tI®» G Power House 5th Ave. Near K1 ».400
400

.. •. .m
300 >1rating Pinska MDonald B.8S V • ♦♦♦-# jl *

Howard Badly Fr
A report has been receiv 

to the effect that Harry Howard had one 
«S0 of his hands and his le 
650 frozen. The misfortune occmred about 
850 go miles south of Circle City. Howard 
200 fell into an- air bole in the river. He 

and his companion retraced their steps 
three miles up the fiver to a cabin, in 

lfil, which they had slept the previous 
150 night ; before a fire could be built,
150 Howard was so severely frozen that he 

is likely to lose bis hand anrj foot.
Howard is accompanied by “Jimmie
the Goat," who, at the time the acd ___
dent happened, was come distance be-1 M SI
bind bis associate. |

in.

$10 per month ■ \r--f jin Dawson \-tiy. Ear
3675Total... 5...:

A. E. Co —
Leon end Berge 
Linda and Barge... 
Arnold and Barge... 

, ‘ Herman<VfmWÊÊA 
F.K Guatin..
Mary F. Gran

Britif
signemfoot badly1000 ■

660_.ü.,..iooo
..................1000

an» Entitles you to a.11 the use and privileges of the

Club Gymnasiur
BATHS FREE To . Members of the Club

First-Class Lodging Accommodate 
in Connection *

guev 
est ii 
tion 
able 
sion 
esser 

- Afri'

200
.... 800• *•».«

. ./* 3000....4600Total...,. |
Empire Line— 71

- in-nir 11.........
Taooma----- •■•••J
Victoria ....«^.*>1.-------
gt Michiid .. -a.......... «*>
Empire and 8 Barges

Total. .........
Seattle No; 1.............................
Seattle Nq. 3............................ —
toavlrNpHL

'
mm• • •

.. mm• • 3U0

,2400
-- - - *1 esser

nati<
trtat,

r:
BERT FORD, Proprietor./

notice change IN CHARGES.

DR- bouhke-s H0|PITAL.

ADVICE AT HOSPITAL, $5.00 —...^-.7..-—

s$ take
150 Wire Still Dow». .

At 2:3(h*is afternoon the telegraph j 
line south of Tagish was still inoper •< 
ative, the break in the wire not having | ) 
been repaired.

•«*.. 1160 

..800

1000Totals,
Standard GilCo. 
Oil City

L<
mili
Mai- 300Total,..

B. A. Co. 
wyitiH..... h 
Lighmiiig 
J Y. Light

Total..
Tramps- 
W. 11 Evans.73 
Robert Kerr.,, 
Pilgrim .... 
Mouareh,.. 
Bovereiw#.. 
Milwaukee
W. K Merwin........
Lotta Talbot.

4« '
flail This Eveitf»^.300200»' ■» •ii Son

7W reach here by 6 o’clock this evening.
The general delivery will not be open
before Monday morning. , —— ------------— . , . .

„«XAîThe White Pass

‘SE^zrirarS? æ-z?
reduced prices. Uncle Hoffman.

auo,.,,. . . .... • ■ ■. ey. . . ra„ <o, cab
....660 Less than 24 Hours, Skaguay to Whitehor reso•>-......... .

x.x-. "aao 

•wo

prejt.
; Jeff

fed«250
2.-H) g.eiMBWi ym100
1Ô0 thaï

X; Grlr^Toiai 1600r. .2100 
..10391 • f rot 
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\ the 

Am 
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1 . «ne

y*113004 •' * ANY OLD THING FOR SALE
From a

------•——
I Finest Liquore.Our Cigars are famous for their excellency.

Upper River Route.—
C. El. Co.— - ‘
Cauadtau.
Victorian... ... ■
-Colombian .v.V,"
Sybil ......... ..
Jo»eph t’loaset.1,...
S a Bailey......

—■ AngHearr......
Total..

Klduitt-lo .....
. Total. .. 7..t...
B L. & K.N. Co.—
Ora ................... v$............

* Nora......................................
Flora

Tutal^JJ 
T.&B.'Co-^
Yukoner. 
ludependent 
Reindeer ...
Florence

, r '' re
Doctor, Pio ARTHUR LEW1N

Front St., nr. the Dominion.

Shoff, the Dawson 
neer Drug Store.

250900 4-250S»
;■*
.. 80

'. 250
Public Notice

Is Hereby given that sealed 
will he received’at this office addressed I 
to the undersigned until Monday the-11 
29||i instant, at 4 o’clock p. m. for j II 
the purchase of about 240’ cords of i ll
wood, cut in trespass JWlDomtnion j U __________
lands, now under seizure, and at pte*- ^, nnw.. .i . . . - - .. _ >• • \ ,
eht piled st the head of Thomas gnlch. DONT buy old goods when yw eea
^ Each fender will have to be accom- a-». < fnvthe same price or less)

"oiiBîâ ir,k laam »- «jH „,ld„ mm : <*>

, The measurement df the aeem^iinbér IF . 7 - ___________ , __
■•s i,Tr,"„rcSr^,,wcf.rtv, - « «^**1

: - .?ri:x ' : ; r>'vV
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